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Introduction:  The  modiﬁed  Mallampati  classiﬁcation  (m-MMT)  is  the  most popular  technique  for  predict-
ing  difﬁcult  tracheal  intubation.  However,  tongue  protrusion  may  sometimes  hide  the  oropharynx  when
the  distance  of the mouth  opening  is short,  and  this  may  lead  to false-positive  (FP)  estimations  of difﬁculty.
The  purpose  of  this  study  is  to determine  whether  the  Mallampati  classiﬁcation  with  no  tongue  protru-
sion  (NT-MMT)  can  predict  difﬁcult  tracheal  intubation  more  accurately  than the  traditional  m-MMT
method.
Methods:  A  total  of  748  patients  requiring  endotracheal  intubation  were  enrolled  in  this  study.  They  were
evaluated  by m-MMT  and  by  NT-MMT  prior  to  surgery.  After  induction  of  general  anesthesia  with  muscle
relaxation,  all  patients  underwent  direct  laryngoscopy,  and  the  best  glottic  view  was  recorded  as  deﬁned
by  the  grading  system  of Cormack  and  Lehane.  The  preoperative  assessment  data  and  the  intubation
ﬁndings  were  used  to determine  the  sensitivity,  speciﬁcity,  positive  predictive  value,  negative  predictive
value,  and  accuracy  of the aforementioned  tests  in  predicting  difﬁcult  intubation.
Results: NT-MMT  classiﬁcation  scored  higher  in all  parameters  than  m-MMT.  Similarly,  the  coefﬁcient  of
reliability  of Spearman’s    test  was  higher  with  NT-MMT  than  with  m-MMT.
Conclusion: NT-MMT  is  easy  to perform  and  was more  accurate  in  predicting  difﬁcult  tracheal  intubation
 Japan
than  m-MMT.
©  2014
. Introduction
Perioperative management of the patient is the liability of a
edical attendant. An understanding of risk factors before general
nesthesia is an important factor for safe perioperative manage-
ent. When performed properly, the Mallampati classiﬁcation [1]
MMT)  is reported to be a simple, reproducible, and reliable method
or preanesthetic airway assessment. MMT  considers the anatomy
f the oral cavity and is particularly concerned with the visibility
f the base of the uvula, faucial pillars (the arches in front of and
ehind the tonsils) and soft palate. Scoring may  be done with or
ithout phonation. MMT  provides a rough estimate of the tongue
ize relative to the oral cavity, and a high MMT  score is associated
ith difﬁcult intubation and a higher incidence of sleep apnea [2].
n addition, a high MMT  score is an independent predictor for difﬁ-
ulty with mask ventilation during the induction of anesthesia [3].
∗ Corresponding author at: 8-35-1 Sakuragaoka, Kagoshima 890-8544, Japan.
el.:  +81 099 275 6561; fax: +81 099 275 6288.
E-mail address: manabey@dent.kagoshima-u.ac.jp (Y. Manabe).
348-8643/$ – see front matter © 2014 Japanese Stomatological Society. Published by Els
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/S1348-8643(14)00003-2ese  Stomatological  Society.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd. All rights  reserved.
Originally, MMT  graded the patient based on visualization of
structures in the oropharynx with maximal mouth opening and
tongue protruding. MMT  has three classes: class 1, faucial pillars,
soft palate, and uvula could be visualized; class 2, faucial pillars and
soft palate could be visualized, but uvula was masked by the base
of the tongue; and class 3, only the soft palate could be visualized.
Samsoon and Young developed the original three-point scale of
MMT  to a four-point scale [4] adding class 4, soft palate not visible. A
class 1 view suggests ease of intubation and a class 4 view suggests
a poor laryngoscopic view. MMT  and the modiﬁed MMT  (m-MMT)
are the most popular techniques for predicting difﬁcult tracheal
intubation. However, one study found that although the MMT  scale
correlates well with the Cormack and Lehane classiﬁcations [5], it
lacks the sensitivity to predict difﬁcult tracheal intubation [6,7]. It
is thought that the accuracy of MMT  and m-MMT  in predicting dif-
ﬁcult intubation is lowered when the mouth opening is short or
when the patient is obese. There is a possibility that the reported
lack of sensitivity of MMT  and m-MMT  scales results from operator
error and imprecise adherence to the procedure.
Both tests are performed with the patient in the seated posi-
tion, the head held in a neutral position, the mouth wide open,
evier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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value {TP/(TP + FP)}, negative predictive value {TN/(TN + FN)} and
accuracy {(TP + TN)/(TP + TN + FP + FN)}. The reliability coefﬁcient
() between both m-MMT  or NT-MMT  and Cormack and Lehane
Fig. 2. Evaluation parameters. TP (true positive): a difﬁcult intubation that had been
predicted to be difﬁcult (MMT  class III or IV and Cormack and Lehane grade 3 or 4);Fig. 1. Criteria of m-MMT  and NT-MMT. (A) Predicted eas
nd the tongue protruding to its maximum. If the patient arches
he tongue, it is possible that the uvula is falsely obscured. In our
xperience, tongue protrusion may  sometimes hide the structure
f the oropharynx when the distance of mouth opening is <40 mm,
nd this may  lead to a false-positive (FP) estimation of intubation
ifﬁculty by MMT  or m-MMT.  The aim of this study was  to com-
are the predictive value of the Manabe-style no tongue protrusion
echnique (NT-MMT) with the traditional m-MMT  approach, and
he study revealed that NT-MMT  was better for predicting difﬁcult
racheal intubation.
.  Materials and methods
Approval  for this study was obtained from the Institutional
eview Board of the Kagoshima University and after obtaining
nformed consent, we enrolled ASA1-2 patients over 15 years, who
ere scheduled for elective surgical procedures requiring endo-
racheal intubation. The exclusion criteria included abnormality
r deformities of the tongue, pharynx or larynx, or prior history
f surgery in these regions. Patients with serious abnormality or
eformities of the mandible and maxilla were also excluded.
Patients  were evaluated by m-MMT  and NT-MMT  by anes-
hetists who were not involved in airway intubation at the
reoperative round. When making estimations using the NT-MMT
pproach, we gave verbal instructions to the patient to yawn or
reathe in through the mouth after saying ‘ah’ without sticking
ut their tongue in either instance. The pharyngeal structures were
hen evaluated and the best view (lowest class) was recorded. The
lassiﬁcation follows m-MMT  and is as follows: class 1, full visibil-
ty of tonsils, uvula, and soft palate; class 2, visibility of hard and
oft palate, upper portion of tonsils and uvula; class 3, visibility of
he soft and hard palate and base of the uvula; and class 4, visibility
f only the hard palate (Fig. 1). The age, gender, height, weight, and
he interincisor gap of all participants were also recorded.
Following induction of general anesthesia with muscle relax-
tion, all patients underwent direct laryngoscopy, and the best
lottic view was recorded as deﬁned by the grading system of
ormack and Lehane as grade 1 (full view of the glottis), grade
 (glottis partly exposed, anterior commissure not seen), grade 3
only epiglottis seen), or grade 4 (epiglottis not seen).
We  only examined cases where patients were administered
ecronium (>0.1 mg/kg) or rocuronium (>0.6 mg/kg) for their laryn-
oscopy. The laryngoscopy was performed by a highly experiencedbation group and (B) predicted difﬁcult intubation group.
anesthetist  with a Macintosh-type laryngoscope. When making
assessments using the Cormack and Lehane grading system, no
external laryngeal pressure was  applied. Brieﬂy, the snifﬁng posi-
tion was achieved by placing a 9-cm cushion under the patient’s
head [8], and the head retroﬂexion or jaw thrust maneuver was
performed if needed. Grade 1 or 2 indicates easy intubation, whilst
grade 3 or 4 suggests that difﬁcult intubation is likely.
The  preoperative assessment data and the intubation ﬁndings
were used to determine the accuracy of NT-MMT  and m-MMT  in
predicting difﬁcult intubation. We  evaluated the same patient by
m-MMT  and NT-MMT, and the acquired data were divided into two
groups. Class I or II patients were considered easy to intubate, whilst
class III or IV patients were considered difﬁcult to intubate.
Assignment to m-MMT  or NT-MMT  class III or IV and Cormack
and Lehane grade 3 or 4 were deemed ‘true positive (TP)’. Assign-
ment to m-MMT  or NT-MMT  class III or IV and Cormack and Lehane
grade 1 or 2 were deemed ‘false positive (FP)’ and assignment to
m-MMT  or NT-MMT  class I or II and Cormack and Lehane grade 1
or 2 were deemed ‘true negative (TN)’. Finally, assignment to m-
MMT or NT-MMT  class I or II and Cormack and Lehane grade 3 or
4 were deemed ‘false negative (FN)’ (Fig. 2). We  calculated sensi-
tivity {TP/(TP + FN)}, speciﬁcity {TN/(TN + FP)}, positive predictiveFP (false positive): an easy intubation that had been predicted to be difﬁcult (MMT
class III or IV and Cormack and Lehane grade 1 or 2); TN (true negative): an easy
intubation  that had been predicted to be easy (MMT class I or II and Cormack and
Lehane grade 1 or 2); and FN (false negative): a difﬁcult intubation that had been
predicted  to be easy (MMT class I or II and Cormack and Lehane grade 3 or 4).
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lassiﬁcations was determined using the Spearman’s  test. Addi-
ionally, we also evaluated subjects whose interincisor gap was
40 mm.
.  Results
A  total of 748 patients (15–97 years) were enrolled in this study.
atient demographics are summarized in Table 1. All intubations
ere successful. We found that 669 patients had m-MMT  class I
r II and 79 patients had class III or IV, whereas 711 patients had
T-MMT class I or II and 37 patients had class III or IV. TP, FP, TN,
nd FN results are shown in Fig. 3. The sensitivity, speciﬁcity, pos-
tive predictive value, negative predictive value, and accuracy for
-MMT  and NT-MMT are shown in Table 2. As for all results, NT-
MT showed a high value in comparison with m-MMT.  As for 
f Spearman’s  test, NT-MMT  ( = 0.663) showed a high value in
omparison with m-MMT  ( = 0.501). On evaluation of the 34 sub-
ects whose interincisor gap was <40 mm (Fig. 4), NT-MMT  showed
igher values in all parameters, with the exception of sensitivity
Table 3).
.  Discussion
Unanticipated difﬁcult intubation can be concerning and difﬁ-
ult for the anesthetists as the consequences of tracheal intubation
ailure are grave. Therefore, it is important that the patient be
arefully evaluated for potential difﬁculty or complications preop-
ratively. If the anesthetists can predict which patients are likely
o be difﬁcult to intubate, they may  reduce the risks of anesthe-
ia considerably. m-MMT  classiﬁcation is most frequently used to
redict difﬁcult intubation clinically. There are some reports that
his approach in itself lacks the sensitivity to be predictive for dif-
cult intubation [6,7]. On the other hand, it still remains a clinical
ssessment method that many anesthetists rely on. It is thought
hat accurate evaluation and precision of a glossopharyngeal part
s necessary for a more precise prediction of difﬁcult intubation by
MT  or m-MMT.
Tongue  protrusion may  sometimes hide the structure of the
ropharynx when the distance of mouth opening is short, and this
ay  lead to a FP estimation of intubation difﬁculty. As it is not pos-ible to measure the size of the posterior part of the tongue relative
o the capacity of the oropharynx, this method of assessment gives
n indirect means of evaluating their relative proportionality. If the
ize of the base of the tongue is proportional to the oropharynx,
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Table  2
Statistical terms used for m-MMT  and NT-MMT  as predicting tests of whole subjects.
m-MMT  (%) NT-MMT  (%)
Sensitivity 20.0 26.7
Speciﬁcity 90.0 96.4
PPV 11.4 67.6
NPV 94.6 95.4
Accuracy 85.8 92.2
Sensitivity = the percentage of correctly predicted difﬁcult intubation as a proportion
of  all intubations that were truly difﬁcult. Speciﬁcity = the percentage of correctly
predicted  easy intubation as a proportion of all intubations that were truly easy.
PPV:  positive predictive value = the percentage of correctly predicted difﬁcult intu-
bation as a proportion of all predicted difﬁcult intubations. NPV: negative predictive
value  = the percentage of correctly predicted easy intubation as a proportion of all
predicted easy intubations. Accuracy = the percentage of correctly predicted easy or
difﬁcult intubation as a proportion of all intubations.
Table 3
Statistical terms used for m-MMT  and NT-MMT  as predicting tests of the subjects
whose interincisor gap was  <40 mm.
m-MMT  (%) NT-MMT  (%)
Sensitivity 33.3 33.3
Speciﬁcity 40.7 92.6
PPV 11.1 50.0
NPV 68.8 83.3
R
a
t
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tAccuracy 38.2 79.4
efer to the Table 2 abbreviations.
nd provided there are no other disturbing factors, the exposure of
he glottic inlet will not be difﬁcult. On the other hand, a dispro-
ortionately large base of the tongue overshadows, and prevents,
asy exposure of the larynx. The m-MMT  classiﬁcation allows us
o instantaneously identify such small, but signiﬁcant, increases
n the tongue volume at the bedside without using sophisticated
pparatuses. The evaluation with NT-MMT  may  increase the preci-
ion and predictive power in comparison with m-MMT  and allow
etter identiﬁcation of patients likely to incur difﬁcult intubation.
he speciﬁcity and positive predictive values of NT-MMT  were high
ince it was unlikely to develop FPs in subjects whose mouth open-
ngs are small. This means that cases of easy intubation will not be
isdiagnosed as difﬁcult intubation, and that there is a high prob-
bility that when an intubation is predicted to be difﬁcult, it will
ndeed be difﬁcult.
The  ease of tracheal intubation is determined by many factors,
ith the laryngoscopic view being most important. It is impracticalo consume a large amount of time for these tests before general
nesthesia. This classiﬁcation is useful and easy to perform in clin-
cal settings. In addition, NT-MMT  is more strongly correlated with
he Cormack and Lehane classiﬁcation system than m-MMT.  Prior
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work suggests that the most useful bedside test for prediction of
difﬁcult intubation was found to be a combination of MMT  and
thyromental distance [9]. A combination of the NT-MMT  and thy-
romental distance may  therefore predict difﬁcult intubation more
precisely.
The number of cases where interincisor gap was  <40 mm was
few (34 people), as patients with short interincisor gaps in whom
laryngoscopy was difﬁcult were excluded from this study. It has
been reported that tracheal intubation may be more difﬁcult in
Asians than in Caucasian patients [10]. Therefore, our data may be
inﬂuenced by ethnicity. However, we report that NT-MMT is easy
to carry out and has a higher level of accuracy than m-MMT  in Asian
populations. A comparison of NT-MMT  and m-MMT  is still required
in other ethnicities.
With  the use of m-MMT,  degrees of difﬁculties in intubation
are often mistakenly predicted in cases where the distance of the
mouth opening is short. Therefore, it is thought that NT-MMT  can be
superior in the prediction of the degree of difﬁculty with intubation
in comparison with m-MMT.
Manabe-style  NT-MMT  is superior to the traditional m-MMT  in
predicting difﬁcult intubation preoperatively.
5. Conclusion
The NT-MMT  is easy to perform and was more accurate in pre-
dicting difﬁcult tracheal intubation than the m-MMT.
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